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When love dies with the flowers, Leaving a vision of happy hours.

Allegro Moderato.

There was no power that could set us apart, For you were mine,

Moderato.

Heart of my heart, There was a star in the dark skies above,

When Love dies, etc. - 4
Agitato.

To shine on us,
Love of my love,
There was a heaven,

To receive my idol,
For I was yours,
Soul of my soul.

Adagio.

There came a day of sorrow and strife,
For you had gone,
Life of my life.

Moderato.

When love dies with the

When Love dies, etc. 4
flow - ers, Leav - ing a vis - ion of hap - py hours, Why re-gret the
dreams of bliss, Why should we weep o-ver days we miss, The kiss-es are fading with the

Maestoso.

leaves, The sto-ry ends with tears and griefs.

When love dies

With the flowers, Leav - ing a vis - ion of hap - py hours.